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Vol. XXIII.

Laks

Hillsboro,

Sierra County, flaw ttexloo, Friday, September 0,

id

Valhy, Hi!!::o:c

$2.C3 Per Year

blk 25, $42 01. penalty
$2.10, total $44.11.
Clara C. Robins, residence & lot
no. 8 blk no. 30, lots No. 1. 6 & 7
blk No. 34 and iap. $63 CO, pen.
$3 18, total $66.78.
Will M. liobins, personal proDerty. $28 53, penalty $1.43, total
Territory of New Mexico,)
96.
$29
89.
Hillsboro Gold Mining A Mill- )
County of Sierra.
iuc
Ca. pipe line ud mill and
In accordance witbtheprovisloos
other
improvements on Heady Pay
of the laws of the Territory of New
Gulch.
$103.88, pen. $5.19, total,
Mexloo, I, the undersigned treas- $108.07.
collector of the
urer aoJ
Precinct No. 3.
of
Sierra
in the Territory
County
Brush Heap Mining Co., Brush
of New Mexico, have prepared and Heap mine, Andy Johnson mine.
do hereby cau?e to be published Bine Eved Susan mine, Ensign
Mine, small house and
within the said county the follow- and Boston
etc.
$31.49, pen $1.57, total
of tools,
ing list containing the names
$33 06.
the owners of all propeity in said
Henry J. Brown, personal pro
have perty, $34.40, pen. $1.72, total
taxes
the
which
upon
county
become delinquent on or before the $36.12.
John Mack, personal properly.
2nd. day of June, A. D. 1905, to$32.17,
pen $1.61, total $33.78.
of
the
gether with a description
Precinct No. 4.
property and toe amount of taxes,
Fidelity Mining Company, Key.
penalties and costs due, opposite- stone mine lot No. 313, Macon
Ach name and description logeio- mine lot no. 242, Rebecca mine
er with a eperate statement of me lot No. 254, Cora mine lot no. 245,
Hillsboro mine, lot No. 405, Bonito
taxes due on personal properly
1
and improvements $30.00
aue
mine
are
taxes
where the several
total $31.50.
$1.50.
and
pen
from the said owner or owners,
B.
of
Estate
the year or years for which the land and Margrita at Montoya,
improvements Palomas,
same are due.
land and improvements mouth of
Notice is horeby given t hat I Cuchillo creek, land at Max Kah
the undersigned treasurer and ex ler's, & persona property, $69.31,
officio collector of said county of pen $3.47, total, $72.78.
Precinct No. 10.
Sierra, will apply to the district
L. Delger, sheep and other
H.
oonrt. held in and for said oounty personal
property, $59.09, penalty
of Sierra, upon the next return $2.95, total $62.04.
on Monday,
Black Kange Gold Mining Co,
day thereof,
D
A.
on Poverty creek and Minnie.
mill
of
November,
the Sixth day
haha
less
miue ami imp, $bu.70, pen
not
1905, the same occuring
total $69.09.
$3
39,
thma thirty days after the laat pubPrecinot No. 11.
lication hereof, for jodgraeni
A.
John
Lee, sej nwj swj nej
es
against the persons lands, real
and improvements, $43 20; pen.
ttA nd ier8onal property deeorib $2 16, total 115 36.
Ad in the following list, where the
Monumeot Mining & Milling
Co.. Monument mill on Chloride
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
dollars, together with costs and creek, $96.52, penalty $4.83, total
Denalties. and for an order to sell $101.35.
Walter Hearn, cattle and other
siqetp satisfy spchjudgmeoi.
pprtrfnal
property, 32:83," penalty
And farther notice is uereoy giv- $3 14, total
$65 97.
en that within thirty- - days after
Preoinct No. 16.
rendition of such judgment against
Prosper Gold Mining k Milling
and after having. Co.,
neh oiooertv.
'
mining lot No. 1132 Beo 3 tp
bill
hand
7 west, mill and imp.' $13L06,
a
posted
15
notice
r
by
given
ht the front Ldoor ot tne .DJiiaing pen. $6 55, total $137.61.
South Percha Mining & Milling
n which the dietnctlcourt lor eaia
mill and other improvement,
Co..
t:
county of Sierra is held,
$60.12, pen. $301, total $63.13.
the con rt house of said county oi
Precinot No. 17.
to
8ierra,!t least ten days prior
C. W. Rouse, swj nej or lot No.
said sale, I, the undersigned treas 4 nwj
wc 13 tp 16 s r 5 west,
ot
ine
collector
and
nrr
$2.40 pen .12o, total $2.52. Cattle
sale
for
offer
will
:nd other personal property, $Jo.bl,
of
Sierra
county
ot
eaia
m
front ,
penalty $1.31, total $32.46.
at public'auction
hnildincr. the real estate and per
sonal property described in said
notice, against which judgment
amount
maybe rendered for the
of taxes, penalties and costs due
thereon, continuing said sale from
law.
of Amounts less than Twenty Five
day to day, as provided by
Dollars.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS

Delinquent Ta
hist fot the Year
1904.

Kisgstti

ICQ 5.

on lot

no.

1

-

Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.

Quicktime.

FRED W. MISTER,

Proprietor.1

ex-ofii-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

The writing
ftiUMM

Tits''

im--

J

i"

h4

view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice work,

l I
V

W

is in plain

II

versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co., 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

2JZ

Bout.

to-wi-

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
all jhQUgb .train..
.Elegant PuUman.RaJa.ee .SJeep.ers. oa

Kansas City and
hicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Fathe
meals
at
for
All trsins not having dining cars stop
cheermous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information
fully furnished upon application.
V, R. Brown, D. F. & P. A..

El Paso, Texas.

.

t:

to-wi-

si

io

Delinquent Tart
liist top the Year

CURES
OOLD.BnOMGMTt9
CONSMJMPTION. cquaHB.

no
Untfl

h

tte

NOT DELAY

dram m your

- IL
health it mutt
..

1

i

it a wonderful system or wow C0nsiaeia vi.
..,... COLD It
nam. rfthr.at Inflammation.-

"?":.

P'SV $W

SfflBvElY CURE WHOOHNO

COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN

Mr

Maud Adims. GoWtb

SAFE AND SURE

Thret Sizes. 25c 50c, $LC3
-

i

T

r

i

rmsraimsssf

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Lotus, jjo.
aanijeanw

OLD AND RECOMMENDED

Geo.
It

t. Miller,

Y

Post Office Drug Store,

24.

laod nod peraonal properly,
'
penalty, 22o , total 14.61.
T.
T.
Lee, ej swj owJswJshs 26,
sec 27 tp 18 a r SwltJOncrH
land & loapfc personalprop,$l8.R9,

pen94c,lotul $19 83.
Stone Cabin Mine, on Stone Cabin iniii. $2.4), peu 12c, total $2.52.
Brower A. G. & Orchard, J. W.
boiler, engine and callus frame,
.

$7.79, pen 37c, total $7.80.

Preoiuct No. 2.
Halamon Baca, J of lot No. 2 in
blk No. 49 & imp, 89c, pen Co total Sic.
Geo. Bollard, personal property,
$1.28, pen Cc, total 91.34.
E. J. Fender, personal property,
$4.38, pen 22o total $4 60.
Homer Hirscb, personal proper
ty, 87c pen 5c, total 91o.
W. P. Kennett personal property, $1.03, pen ,5o, total $1.Q8.
Christ Scbale, personal property,
$5.05, pen 25a, total $5.30.
Gabriel Secerses, . personal pro'
perty, 70c, pen 3o total 73c.
Jacoba Serna, personal property,
13.12, pen 16c total $3.28.
0. N. Titus, personal property,
$3 00, pen 15c, total $315.
Mrs. Felacita Garcia, $ int. in
blk no. 42, $2.01, pea lOc, total
--

$2.14.
Mrs. Alice M.

Hopkins, Hopkins
bouse & Titus bouse at Hermosa,
$3.39, pen 14o, total $3.63.
Vincent Kaeeer, lots No. 1 A 6 blk
so. 5 and imp, $7.20, pen 30c, total
$7.56.
Adrian Luna, bouse k lot and
imps, $3.59, pen 18c, total, $3.77.
Estate Barney Martin, land east
of Porter mill and imp, $3 74, penalty l'Jc; total $3 93.
Mary L. Mead, part of lots no. 6
kH blk nu. 21 and imp. 110.80,
pen 44e, total $1124.

Preoinct No. 3.
nterest
Marie Anterberee,
bouse
adobe
Chapman lot,
to.
11c,
oo Bullion ave, $2.12, pen
tal $2.24.

(Carried to page 2.)
ENGLISH LACK IM EttOTION
XnatancM
Anglo-Saxon-

s

Vblah Damonatfafta ThtA
Bar UttlaBaoM
of the Ludicrous.

are apt to prida tam-elvdeupon twlog uDJnoctrktTr,
clares a London achanga. Mm Adler
ot out
tells a Ul of a tor wfco w
ooo.
by bis father to Uto In aou
of
disaptne
took
opportunity
The bor
again
pearing and did not enow hie tacover
Id
beneath the paraatat root tor
renlng a smiling,
years. Then on
d
Uangr entered to the
old coupU and announced nimealt aa
child.
their long-lo- it
"Well, you narea't hurried yourself.
ma
pmniWed the old man, "and bUrm
IX now you haven't forgotten the wood."
I was lunching with an Englishman
In a London restaurant one day. A man
entered and took his eoat at a table near
by, and, glancing round and raeUng my
friend's eye. smUed and nodded.
"Eicuse me a minute," eald my friend;
"I must speak to my brother; haven't
seen him for over flre years."
He finished his soup and leisurely
winod bis mustach before strolling
across and shaking hands. They talked
for awhile, then my friend returnee m

ce

Aoglo-Saxo-

os

well-dre-

Collector
Treasurer and
Notice is hereby given that, I,
Mexico.
of Sierra County, New
J. C. Plemmons, Treasurerand
Precinct No. 1.
Collector of Sierra County, me.
"Never thought to eae him again."
property
personal
L R. Halburt,
New Mexico, will on the Sixth observed my friead; "he wa one of the
toGoata, $61.90, Penalty, $3.10,
day of November, A. D. 1905, at tarrleoa at thatT place la Africa what'e
ut. A5 0fi
name of It that the madhl atthe hour of 10 o'cclock a. to., of the
j.G. Kerr, personal property
tacked. Only three of them eecapedw
oattle $38.98, penalty $1 95, total that day, at the east? door of the Always was a snaky beggar, Jim."
"But vouldat yo like to talk to hto
Ceurt House in the town of Hills$40.93.
some
more? I suggested. "I eaa en
boro, in said County and Territory, you any Uaoe about this little tweteeas
Precinct No. 2.
sale the following of our,"
Cooper Bros, fpersonalj property offer at public
and personal
"Oh. that's all right,' he answered:!
estate
real
described
$39.68, pen. $1.98, total $41.
"we
have lust used it up shall be dia
satis
of
ne and property, for the purpose
Mrs. Annie Grayson,
h.'ra
vita
log
mm.
Ci
l
i r s r t w xv
ncreo fying the claims of the territory oi
set n w jjaeo l ip xo
and improvement?, $42.72, penalty New Mexico and county of Sierra
$2.14, total $44.86.
for taxes due and now delinquent pJfjght rwa Pall of XL Gersec
said
up
J. B. MoPherson, part of swj
property
and
They are going to Jail Princes
against
upon
15 tp 16 r 7 woontaining 100 aoref to and
trude
I
Philippine Alexandra Marie
and
that
1904,
including
Louise von
and improvements, interest in lot
:n ...linna tn nflVr the same for
for debt. Some ot
no. 36. lots 2. 3. 4 &
vo. ft blk
.
1
to protrude through
r
fs
111 sale from day to day for sixty days
name
her
likely
f
ai
11 in blk jro. m, lots a, 4, o, o, dib
the prison bare, says the New Tork
dates
Ex-offici-

PERMANENTLY

No.

o

Ex-Offic- io

a

-

ch

...

m

a

no. 31, lots 3, 4. & 10 blk no. 6, from above
Precinct No.. 1.
4 lot so. 1 blk 25, improvements or
.
n i 11
I
lot XO. o CIK SO. O, imprOTeuoeave
O. A. Greeley, imp. on public

Mall.

Sierra County Advocate.

r W. O.

jurjpjna up

;

Thompson, Proprietor.

is a great deal harder thaa tumping

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Office At Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through tbe U. 8. Mails, as second class
'
matter.

clown. Ana yet people who hsre
been for rears runnuia Sown in health
expect to romp back at one. It take
rears generally to make a nan a con
nrmta ayspepao. ana ne
cannot expect to be cured
la a few dira.
Than Is no Quicker
means of cars for dyapep-o-r
other forms at stomacn
trouble than by tbe nsa of Dr.
Pteree's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures
diseases of the
stomach and otber

Nat Emerick, personal property, $2.73,
pen. iac, total 2.0. .
J. H. Marnhall. Dersonal cronertv.
fi.m, pen. sc., iotii ji.70. .
John Page, personal property, $1.89,
pen. c, to'.ai l.ys. ;

Jesus Perea, jiersoiial property,

pen. 73c, total $15.41.

$14.68,

-

Crecencia Uivra, personal property,
93c, pan. 5c, total 98c
Chas. Anderaon,
perornal property,
$9.80, pen. 49c, total $10.29.
John B. Cook, personal proiertv, $2.23,

Thomas Abeyta in' Hillsboro, $1.58, pen.
8c, total $1.66.
Beys Apadaca, personal prop. $3.08,
pen. 15c, total $3.23.
Miguel Baca, personal property, $2.63,
pen. 13c, total $2.76.
Frank L. Baria, imp. on public land,
$3.00, pen. 15c, total $3.15.
Precinct No. 16.
J. G. Hart, Wisconsin mine, 83 mine,
$6.00. pen. 30c, total $6.30.
Unknown wneis, 2 houses on Thos.
Mahar land, $6.00, pen. 30c, total $6.30,
Antonio Baldez, personal property,
$2.83, pen. 14c, total J2.97Moritz Berplin, porsonal property
$2.62, pen. 14c, total $2.76.
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., personal
property, $4.12, pen. 21c, total $4 33.
Mitchell, Salen A Larson, personal
property, 74c, pen. 3c, total 77c.
Juan Pacheo, personal property, $1.80,
pen. 9c, total $1.89.
Conrado Rivera, personal property,
$6.76, pen. 33c, total $7.09.
JOHN C. PLKMMONS,
Treasurer and
Collector
of Sierra Couuty, N. M.

Estate Friink Reavis. personal nroner
$3.40, pn. 17c, totai $3 bl.
pen. lie, total $2.34.
3. M. fcimith, personal property, $1.30,
Precinct No, 12.
pen. 7C total i.43.
Abran
Gonzalez, 80 acres lam! and
B. M.
$2.29.
White,
property.
peraonal
. .
"
and personal property
r. irt
i.
improvements
pen. xic, ioihi lak).
$7.42, pen. 37c, total $7.79.
Juan Jose Gonz ties, 80 acrts land and
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1 90S.
TrecinctNo. 10.
Alanka Mine, on Mine, $3.00. pen. 15c. improvements, 96c, pen. 5c, total $1.01
total tti.id.
Ahran Perreras, personal prcparty,
4.7Z, pen. 24c, total f4.H0
Juan Apodaca, Iiouho & lot below Pla
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
John Giiner, personal property, $5.00
cita, $2.54, pen. 13c, total $2.67.
onrans of dismtioa
pen.
Toe, total fj.L'o.
in
house
from
Cuchillo.
Baca,
Merijaluo
page 1.)
(Continued
snd nutrition atKlbulMs
total
Mariano
$1.97.
K1.88,
pen.Uc,
Perea, personal property 58c,
sound
with
ud the body
John Ballheimer. small bouse & flesh
Bnffutn Mine, on mine, $3.00. pen. 15c, pen. jc, total uic
and solid muscle.
on mine Excel eor
impovermnts
ranc baniora, personal property
total y.i;. .'
f waa taktn abk Hra yaaat
on
a i on
n.
W.
write
Patter
W.
U.
lots
and
Fairin
pen. zc, ?o.oo.
Ends,
imps.,
aoio,
3n. of WhjU tkmi, Ala. with 1
illlllMU
view, $16.04, pen. 80c, total, $16.84.
1
waa
Mrs. S. E.Bradford, honae mxt
Preiiuct No. 13,
doctors
what Uia
thought
trouble. lodlf Mticm or
Philip McKay, house A lot Kingston,
to Brewery saloon, $1.80, pen 9o, nutfrhCarl M. Beals, w sej Sec 10 tp. 17 s
nervoua rananaai alao aoo-N. M., $1.44, pen. 7c, total $1.51.
r 8 w, 120 acres, $6.00, pen. 30c, total
atipaUoe n3 laaaaWa tint.
total $1.89.
I waa to a artmana cooaaiaav.
Thomas Scales, Iron Age mine and $6.30,
dtObrwat
doct
atvaral
Triad
M.
bouee
and
otber with but kttla raaalt I
John
Caine,
imps., personal property, fU.UJ, pen.
Isaac Johnson,
intnrnki: imn
htmt that I wa
70c, total $14.73.
imps. 10.00, pen 30c, total $6.30.
Catca a tiavallsia
on
about;
Log Cabin mine, 72c, pen. 3c, total 75c
and
land
Mrs.
house
Eliza
near
Scales,
&
sot
to
down
114
A. J. Hager
Co., personal pro
potwla.
U. G. Johnson, houce on Tif.rrii Rln.
want aas hmiaht ab bottka
Fairview, $6.00, pen. 30c, total $(U0.
OoldM Mwflcml
ca,
$1.20, pen. 6c, $1.26.
. . . CXaoowrr.
.
perty, $17.87, pen 89o, total $18.77
na gat n mim- sua
Walker, Dr. J. H, Lok Cabin, 2 frame
J.C. A.Smith, personal nronprt-- linrra
MVawtaf direcmill A building, $14.54, pen.
test
Mrs, L. F. Cosgrove, lot next to bcfkM
houses,
WtMB I bM taksn
tion
$9.20, pen. 46c, total $9.66.
73c, total, $15.27. '
bout fl
txtlS 11waa
cburcb, 43c, pen 2c, total 43o.
De
bUT
C. II. Laidlawi
mi
int.
Prospectors
Precinct No. 14.
Uypsey Mining Co., boildinsr,
Emucl
light mine and improvements, $1.86, pen.
Elido
houso
Apadaca.
boiler, encine and tools, $12.74
total
$1.98.
9c,
and
COLD STORAGE-BE- EP
house,
liyl2ifl)P"l1Taa,i
$2.72. pen.
personal
property,
Sixto Bereran, personal proparty, f2.00, 14c, total $2.86.
pen 64, total $13.38.
nadkdnea ara a Ood- to
aaad
poor nrltif
Louis Encinias. lota 1 and four in am
pen. 10c, total $2.10.
Bopbia Hansom, lot & Occlden
baaaaaMS, aad I adirt
PORK and MUTTON.
aav and all chroota
Tom Crow, personal property, $4.44, 19 and 30, lp.17, r 4 w and imp. $4.48,
tal hotel, garden on creek and per aodarata
to gtra Utaia
22c,
toul
$4.70.
66.
total
pen.
22c,
$4
pen.
aonal property, $11.33, pen 57o, to
Freeh Fish,
Juan N. Gonzales. 95 acres lml ami
R. S. Jackson, pejs jnal property, $4.64,
tal, n.yo.
Accept bo substi-improvements, $6.48, pen. 32c. total $6.80.
pen. 24c, total, $4.88.
Andrew Head, boase corner Fine tuto for "OoMen Medical Diseorerr .
Bonito Martinez, 80 acres land and SAUSAGES.
Mtp, C. M. Miranda, personal property.
There is nothing "Juat aa good lor
$1 .89, pen, 9c, total $1.98.
& Cedar ave, $1 08. pen 5o, total diseases
improvements, $3.41, pen. 17c, total $3.58
of tha stomach.
Gabriel Miranda, personal property.
Mrs. F. B. Nelson, seM nwia' ne awU
$1.13.
Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pal lata cure
EGGS and BUTTER.
$1.31, pen. 7c, total $1.38.
and
lot 2 and 4. Sec 30 fp. 17 S. U. 4w
biliousness
sick
aad
headache.
Main
on
rat.
bouse
Ha
John G.
114
acres and imp. tl2.17. nn. in
Juan Miranda- - Personal property.
total $12.78.
$1.55, pen. 8c, total $1.63.
St., $3.00, pen 15c, total $3.15.
Everything on IceThos. Nelson.
Eutemo Padilla. porsoual property.
eeV nwi nnU
Iconoclast Mining Co., mine and
U
& personal proper $2.01, pen. 10c, total $2.11.
neU s.'C. 25, tp. 17 8. r 5 w lm MPrAd ami
machinery. $4.49, pen. 21, total mother's ranch,
Union
Co.
$10.99.
C. G. Yaple, porsonal property! $1.68, imp. $10.47, pen. 52c,
3o total 79o.
7(Jo,
ty,
pen
$4.71.
Vivian
40
Torres.
acres
land
total
$1.76.
unrl
(mn
pen.
8c,
Andrew Welsh, 62 acres farming
JLon Johnson, house east of
$1.96, pen. 10c, total $2.06.
G5 aores crazing land & imps
land,
PrecinctNo.il.
Jesus Valencia, 20.acresland and imp.
total
8c,
$167
$1.49,
and
pen
Kingston,
L. E. CorHon estate. Lot No. 15 blk 60c, pen. 3c, total 63c
$12.55, pen 63, total $13 18.
Lena Jones, bouse "& lot Main
Personal property Precinct rio. No. 1, X lot No. 3 blk No. 4. lot No. 5 blk
Chas. Bikes, cattle and other personal
mo. 1U. 79c, pen. 4c, total 83c.
Street, 74o, pen 4o, total 78o.
$12.21, pen. 61, total $12.82.
4, Las ralomas.
property,
Without use of Knife and Without Pain
James Dalelish. lots 11 A 12 blk No. 2
Carrie . Liesman, ' house & garden
Rosaria
DroDertv.
Lullio
nereonal
Labia,
Vianeuva, cattle and other
o- - i
r
& imp. dwelling on public land, $6.60,
i
Cures Guaranteed
personal property, $2.47, pen. 12c, total
oeiow xvoagers piaoe, ouc, pen oo, x oi: pen 0, total $106.
pen. 33c, total so.93.
$2.59.
I
Do
tOl&I OuO?
not
submit
ltf LU
to
unKranm'RiKara
treat
Jacob Dines, bts 2. 3. 4 A 5 blk 7 and
VV1V
I V"
VIDV
W' ( I noraAnal
Wm. D. Barbee, cattle and other per- ment.
total
urea juinaner, z nouBes k iow IA.'-$3.60,
Ho.
$3.78.
Imps.,
pen; 18c,
nertv. S1.5J5. neu
total SI 31.
sonai property $13.87. pen. BOn tntal
John A. Loean Mine, on mine. $1.20 $14.56.
I). Mam St., s side; h nouses & lots
Jose Torres, personal property,
TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
pen. oc, tout ti.ai.
main bt.. n side: 1 bouse & $1.84, pen 10a total $1.94.
Call on, or Address,
Ben Cook. sJu mM nw seVi seU aw
Precinct No. 15.
lots Main st b side; 2 lots & barn
Precinct No. 5
m
sec. 4 tp. 11, s, r. west containing 160
VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Valentina Morales. 20 acres land In loon Water St., $.2.69, pen 13 o, to
Florentino Luna.houae inUuchillo, 84c, acres, iu.yu, pen, oot., total vu.45.
cation of Urbano P. Arrey and imp.
Room 207, 997 Market Btreet,
tal, $2.82.
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine. $1.94 $4.81, pen. 24c, total $5.05..
pen. 4 c, total 88c.
San Franoisco, California.
Polar
Star
K,
acres
6
Teoflla
Mrs.
mine,
Komero.
- W. M.Smith. landfqCXly-(owneLogan,
Mary
farming pen. 10c, total
II. E. Patrick. lots No. 4 A 5 blk No. 2 Thomas Bca, 80 acres in sec 12, tp. 17bya
land, 0 acres yri'tiug laud and improve
$2.4U,f pen, 12o, total $.52.
& imp.,
lot No. 6 blk No. 2, lots 13, 14 A r 5 w and imp. $7.73, pen. 39c,tctal $8 12
f2.ll, pen lie, total Z22.
W.ll.. Marlott, house & lot on ments,
J. W. Marshall, porsonal property. 15 bin ISo. 10, $7.99 pen. 40c, total $8.39.
Jose Trujillo y Baca, imp, on school
UuIIion aye, olo, pen 4o, total boo. f 181, pen. Ue total S1.90.
B. 8, Phillips, Silver Monument Mine
sec 36, 5 lota formerly owned by F. W. Don't Send Away
John McLaughlin, house & lot
for Your Job Work
buildings and tools, $7.49, pen. 37c, tota Parker in Hillsboro. House and lot near
Precinct No. 7.
Cedar avevnue, $120, pen Go, total
EIohico BiK'a,' 6 acnm land and impro- - $7.86.
Chris RuerBeggor, 2 cabins in Chloride.
and personal property, $1.61.
veniL-nt$1 .20.
l.oii.
pen. .ic, total 53.07.
total
He.,
pon.
Minneola Mining Co., Silver
vvinit. lot no. 10 dik jo. 2 ana
Pablo Chaves, house & lot 57c, pen. 3c,
james
Wedge mine, $3.00, pen 15o, total 60c.
imp., house on Mineral creek, 2.88, pen
$3.15.
Pomoceno Galaldon. 10 acros land & 14c, total, $3.02.J
Frank Richardson, house known I improvements and house above Monti Z John Beeson. lota 9. 10 U A 12 blk No.
00- Penl0iai O 0Jimp., lot No. 3 blk No,2A imp,, $3.29
co,1).
as Cowlev d ace near Kingston.
av
'
M v
wef
Montova. house & lot below pen. xue, total WA'o.
Caterino
10c
total
$2.13.
$2.03, pen
Moat.ieel.'oJKS kVpen. Vie ,Wtal $2.08.
'
Uniiiown Ownerr
Z. C. Stiver, house & lots south Sotcro Montova, 80 acres land and im
Lots No. 3 A 5 blk No. 15. 120.. pen. lc.
side Main St.,; noue and lots n. provements, IM.39, pen, 22c, total $4.G1.
s
bH
Protlrio Sanches, b
side Main street, $4.43, pen 22o, to
Ixts of 2, 4, 6 blk No. 10. 60c, pen.
34, oX aec. 83 tp 11 r 4 wt st, a20 acres, sc., total b3
tal $4.C5. ,
112.00, pen. 00c., toUl, f 12.00.
Lot No. 8 blk No. 5. 24c pen. lc. total
J. W, Southwiok, impBon mine, tiorionituo Sanches. 10 acres land and U5c
i
and
improvements at Monticello, bouse
C0c, pen 3c, total C3o.
Lots 2, 3, 4 blk 2, 36c, pen. 2c, total
lot at Monticeiio, nouHe x lot at uma
38c.
Union Mine, on mine, $3.00, pen boro, $5.1)0, pen. 30c, total 16.29.
Lot No. 8 blk No1. 29c. pen. 2c. to- ManulitaSilva. house & lot Monticello,
Wo, total $3.15.
tal
31c
total
fl.ol.
pen, 7c,
Oliver Wilson, house & garden fl.44,
Lot No. 1, blk No. 2. 12c. pen. lc. to
Melcor Silva, land its improvements &
n e Main st.: bouse & garden for nersonal Dotwrty 5.5. pen. 30c, total tal 13C,
Lot No. 1 blk No. 6. 14c. pen. lc. to
merly Frazer place, 43o, pen 2o, 10,25.
,
164 acres land and tal 15c.
Write us for Prices- Tafova.
Kstanislado
Unknown
Owners,
property improvements, $3.92, pen. 20, total $4.12.
Lot No. 1 blk No. 7. 14c, pen. lc, to
as
the lSvans brick house,
known
Juan N. Truiillo. 25 acres land & imps, tal 15c
W.W, pen iJUo, total HFU.UO.
Largest Stock in the Southwest
Lots No. 1, 3 & 7 blk No. 3. 24c, pen.
15.80, peri. 29c, total, 0.09.
25c.
total
A. S, Livingston, house south
Pedro Vallejos , 80 acres land & imps.. 1,
J 13. 115, 117 So. First St.
Lots No. 5 A 0 blk No. 15, 14c, pen. lc,
401, 404 No," First St.
side Main st., $1.20, pen Co, total house & lot Monticello, $12.64, pen. 63c,
13.27.
15c.
total
total
f
61.20.
Refucrio Chaves, personal properly, 89c,
Lots No. 1,2 A3 blk No. 16. 12c, pen.
w . ii. uume, unarm mine, sfl.ou, pen, 4c, total mc.
lc, total 13c,
Abel Jaramtllo, personal property
Lots No, 5 A 0 blk No. 8, 24c, pen. lc,
pen 8o, total $1.58.
total 25c
proper- I
c...:.
ttuutrers,
personal
r- Lots No. 17, 18 A 19 blk No. 14, 36c.
r .vi
1
tnrni,i
tun rro
""J"'"! j.
ji
i
y, .s,ia, yvu xoo, wmi 9a.io.
13,21, pen. 16c, total &J.37.
pen. 2c total 38.
Precinct No. 8,
Lot No. 9 blk No. 2, 14c, pen, lc, to
I
.
4. reOlDCS no,
A vnro
land and tal 15c
n
0ll
Casemero Uaoa, farming land & imDrovements.
2.69. pen. 13c. total
Lots No. 1 to 13 inclusive blk No. 30.
aiomas $a.a.
improvements, nouse in
72c, pen. 3c, total 75c.
William .Randolph Hearst. II. A. Ram. awU W sec 19 Id 11 r 3
& personal property, $8,11, pen
No. 2, 3 A 4 blk No. 11, 24c, pen.
Lots
west 40 acres, $2.40, pen 12c, total $2.52.
41o, total 8.52.
lc, total 25c.
Faustiuo Gallegos, 4 acrea farming land
Lots No, 8 A 9 blk No. 12,24c., pen. lc.
Thomas Baca, farming land & & imps., $2.89, pen. 14c, total $3.03.
25c
total,
Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
Pablo Montova. 15 acres land x imps.,
impa 18 acres, 8 acres, grazing land
No. 11 A 12 blk No. 3, 14c, pen.
Lots
& personal property, $3,00, pen house at Ban Alvino, $1.79, pen 9c, total
J And all the news of the great round world.
Jc, total 15c.
S1.8H.
x 2 oik flo, 6, 1c,
Jbota sso.
ne nwM
II.B. Reod, west K
News of interest to the working man.
Lon Miller, personal property sec. 28 tp. 10 s. r. 3 west 120 acres,; ne4 pen. lc, total 18c
20 to 25 inc. blk No. 14, 29c,
No.
Lots
nw
ne;s sec. 0
News of interest to the busininessman.
nw4 nwa
$430, pen 21, total $4,51.
sec 5 tp, 10 s. r. 9 w. 160 acres, pen. lea total 30c,
Lots No. A to 12 blk No. 1, 26c, pen, lc, News of interest to the flnan
Marcus Barela, 12 acres farming $16.32, pen. 82c, total $17.14.
and banker.
land and imps, J Go, pen 2o. total Jesus Perea personal property, $2.98, total 27c
166x140 ft. blk No, 16, 36c. pen, 2c
News of. interest to the housekeeper.
pen, 15c, total $3.13.
100.
Fabran Torres, personal property, $2.29, total 88c,
Hijmio Chaves, 15 aores farming pen. tic, $2.70.
Frank Davidson, personal property, News of interest to the woman of iashjon.
$10.92. pen, 55c, total $11.47.
land & imps; lo aores grazing land,
Precinct No. 9.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children arid grow
A. Everett, personal property, 60c
bouses & lots in Palomas, $0.97,
American Flag and Flag Stan Mines,
pen. 3c, total 63c
$6.00, pen. 30c, total, f 6.30.
penalty 34c, total $7.13.
Lewis Hearn, personal property, $1,77,
ups,
Embolite Mine
mine & Umprove- Julio Here's, 20 acres in Urbano ments,
pen. 8c, total $1.85.
$4.57, pen. 23c, total $4.74.
Good Enough Mfne, Improvements on
Arrey's location, $4.10, pen 20c, Maude A. Fielder, H interest in Ante- same, $15.00, pen. 75c,,' total $15.75.
lotal $430,
lope mine, 65c, pen, 3c, total 68c.
Los
is tha
W. II. Keene, personal property,
Emily J. Reed, adobe bouse & 4 lots in
F. A, Swan, house and garden Hermoea,
total
$11.65.
55c,
$11.08, pen.
$2.06, pea. 10c, total $2.16.
Ben Kemp, personal property, $4.36,
JPalomas, $1.20, pen 6c, total $1.26.
Geo. K. Baucus, personal property,
22c, total $4.58,
pen.
toUl
houea
on his $4.56, pen. 13c,
Pregedes Torres,

ty,
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Sierra Couuty.

SUBSCRIPTION

STRICTLY
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY, SEPTMBER8,

cash

1905.

LCCAL NEWS.
A nioe Boakioe

rain fell last

niabt.

w)

ft

(far

I
J. W. ZQtLARS, President.

& CO w

IEVE ySTmXf

W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

overaiivs

t
The Gila reserve is the all abi
water sneas
tne
covering
ranges
sorbing tspio just now.
which drain to the reservoir at the
Mr. Orchard has returned from
post were working injury to their
tte Lewis-Clarexposition.
water supply, the war depaitment
The new gasoline engine for the took up the matter with the de
Black Peak mill has arrived.
partment of the interior, with the
Geo. Meyers left last Monday result that all stock has been or
for the N. M, M. I. at Koswell.
dered off these watersheds. This
citizens
of
our
puts the Harrington Bros. andMrs.
Quite a nnmber
contemplate taking in the territor- Cornell entirely out of a business
which they have labored for years
ial fair.
Mrs. Thos. J. Boss and Mr. J. to build np. They own their home
160 acres, but
Jl. floss came down from Herjnosa and the surrounding
as their business is mainly in oat
Wednesday.
their homesteads are rendered
Urs. W. O. Thompson and Mrs. tie,
useless to them. Not a hoof of
M. A. Harbison left last Saturday
stock can remain on their ranges.
for Creston, HI.
It also effects other smaller holdJohn Anderson, Guv Given and ers.
During the past quarter of a
Bomer Biroch left last Saturday
century stock has ranged over the
for the A. & M. College.
eeotions effected and it is singular
Tbe round trip rate from Lake that the injury which they work
Valley to Albuquerque is $10.45, has not been discovered until this
Tickets on sale Sept. 16 22. H. late date. Little or no time has
for tbe removal to
tfobert Crews left last Monday been allowed
from
for Lexington, Va., where he will take place, as the orders
be
to
same
rea
aire
attend the Washington Lee Uni Washington
done immediately. Silver City
versity.
Independent.
D. K. B. Sellers, Secretay of the

T.

Does not irritate. "I have
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most nleaaunt in net inn
yet tbe Bureat remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. "It does
not irritate or gripe." Very truly,
8. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
rut up in tin boxes only. Price
25c.

i

The exhibition of Indian paBt
times and cow-bosports at the
oomlng Territorial Fair, this year,
promises to be the best ever given
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, president of the association, has volunteered to bring several car loads of
out law horses and a big bunch of
cow boys from his southern New
Mexioo ranches to do the real
thing at this time.
y

I0NG,

.
--

Dealerin

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

Geo T. Miller- -

drugs

I STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils and Window Gkss.

Legal Notices.
Notice of Forrelturo.

To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis'
trators and assigns :
notified that the nnner
an
signed has expended the sum of $100.00
in labor ana improvements ior ice year
1904 upon the Golden Cjurier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis.riot, Sierra County,
Lake
New
Valley.
Mexico; in order to hold your inter
advised
been
has
Fair Association,
est in said mining claim unaer ma proMi'bs Alioe Lee has gone to Sil visions of Section 2324, revised statutes
by different parties that ten carnf thA TTnitad States, and if within
loads of fancy registered cattle and ver City to attend school .
ninafv Aava nftAr t.hid notlCA bv Dubli
vnn fait nr rafuHfl to Contribute
natinn
beep will be shipped to Albuquer.
an
crone
on
Mrs. D. 8. Miller has
of BUCh fiXDenditurO ftS
nrnnnrtinn
vnnp
and
extended trip through California.
que from Kansas. Missouri
together with the cost of this
states, to be ex- She will also visit the Lewis-Clar- k
other middle-wepublication, your interest in saia nuimiK
claim will become the property of the
hibited at. the grand stock show exposition.
tinderaierned under the provisions of
and Fair at Albuquerque, Sept.
Section 2324.
said
;
JEndioott4eft last Monday
hat-nli- v

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

r,

st

18-,23-

rd,

; Willie
JAS. W. STUCK.
for school.
First publication July 7. 1905.
We had a muoh needed rain this
It is evident that the Sierra
Notice of Forfeiture.
Gold Mining company week.
To C. T.Barr and Mary Mc A Beaver,
intends to extensively prosecute
H L. Boper has gone to take their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
development work on the Snake oharge charge of the Fairbanks- - You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expendand Opportunity group of mines. Morse display at the Albuquerque ed
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) In
an I imnmmmflnti on the Lok Cabin
We are reliably informed that work fair.
mining claim for the year 1904. said min
of enlarging tbe Snake shaft to a Mr.
being situated in uarpenier aimRogers and family, Mrs. ing claim
will soon be
District. Grant County, New Mexico;
ing
Isaac Knight .and two daughters, ik VI JV t htAA
uw
a?,l Mini-tie- D etaiar
w
w
commenced. Tbe ebsfcTOll be enof 8ection 2324 of the
and
the
der
Hammel
and
provisions
Walter
Mr.
Mrs.
to a depth
Revised Statutes of the United States,
larged and
a very enjoyable for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
spent
daughter
mill
comnew
and
A
feet.
500
of
andu witnin
ninety aays uer nun uvday at the Parks plaoe last Sun UnaUtr
r.nhH.ntinn von fail or refuse to
plete electric appliances to operate
contribute your proportion of Baid
mill and other ma- day.
a new n
in said mining
as
Rioket-soMrs.
and
Mrs.
Himrod
...
cliam, your interests in the same will
chinery is prospective.
visited Mrs. Jobson at her hnnma the nroDertv of the undersign
Col. Bill Farish, who wag the home on the Berenda last Wednes- ed, under section 2324 of said Revised
Statutes.
rst mining expert of prominence
Mitchell Ghay.
day.
. to
Fiist publication June
report favorably on the mines
Don't forget the dance to be
pf this district many years ago
turn-mWhen others had continually
l held here on Sept. 16th.
his
Mit
and
Geo. MoKinney has gone to 1
it down,
to have his eyes treated.
Paso
and
Hays, a practical assayer
Sometime in November the C.
Obemist of note, arrived in Clifton
At tbe Post Office
CANDIES,
several days ago to look over sev- E. ladies will give an entertain.
JOSTFOBFUN.
eral propositions in this district.
to
Sonora
ClifThey came up from
Instantaneous action. "I was
ton and after finishing their busi- almost distracted by a terrible itchness in this district left Sunday ing which defied all treatment unflills-bortil I obtained a box of Hunt's
morning, Mr. Maya going to
Farish
Mr.
Cure. The first application affordand
going
NM.,
ed
instant and absolute relief. The
a
to Denver, where be will spend
box affected a complete cure.
one
The best Geared Mill on the
he will go to
x few days, after which Campbell,
It is simply wonderful in its in- Market. Male in the same shops
stantaneous action."
ework. fioymgton
aa the Eclipse and backed by half
acwho
chemist
Geo. Gilliland,
and
an assayer
ala oentury's experience in WindManitou, O. T.
companied Mr. Mays to Clifton,
mill building,
' ao went to Hillaboro, where he is
Oil some
a
dream.
Not
pipe
one
set up at my shop
have
interested in some mining proper kiuuo
Uf
oouvoyou
aia
yierQ
see it work.
and
Come
ty, They were , alt well pleased of pipelines, but the oil that makes
Lake Valley.
with the prospects of this camp all other oils insignificant is con- H. L ROPER,
has
colonel
still
the
ourse
of
and
veyed in bottles. It's Hunt's Lightfaith in this district and expects ning Oil, and its mission is to cure
THE
to see it one of the leading camps your sprains, cuts, burns, bruises,
Era, Clifton aches and pains and it does it,
in the world.-Oop- per
Inclusive.

ty
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
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Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Windmill

o,

Tbe forest reserve extension and
the subsequent action of the interior department in connection therewith are certainly working serious
old sethardships on some of our
at
Fort
authorities
tlers, The
made
complaint
Bayard having
on the
and
cattle
sheep
that the

Pannel and Screen Doors.

Has to be cited. TosBibly
there is something on Earth that
is a surer and quicker cure for outs,
burns, aohes, pains and bruises
than Hunt's Lightning Oil, If so
20
I would like to be cited. Forfind
to
years I have been unable
H. H.
anything better myself,"
La.
Ward, Rayville,

1ST
iauuatia

easily
Just opened

Fins Liquors and Cigars.
A.

J. BOBBITT, Propr,

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company.
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Articles of Incorporation
of

Shandon Mining Company.
Territory

nnirnf

of New Mexico

lrtsne'i aim is yuiautnaiiij;.

compuny areas follows:
Directors: F. II. McClung, .T. A, Hol-leSamuel Stephenson, of the city of
Charleston. W. Va., and Mortis 15. Parker, of El Paso, Texas, and James H. Parker of Shaudon, Now Mexico.
Olficers: J. A, Hlley, President;
MorrU If. Parker. Vice Piesident; Jas.
11. Parker, general m mmorund treasur-

cjortiilcte.

tho
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secrotary of cerJo hereby
Territory of New Mexico,
record in
tify that there w is filod P.forM on the
this olfico at two o'clock
twenty fourth day of August, A. l. 1905,
AHTICLK8 OK INCORPORATION OF
SHANDON MINING COMPANY,
Certified from the State of West Virginia,
(No. 4073);

Vir-ini-

a.

er; and Samuel Stephenson secretary.
All of whom hold their office until the
next annual meo'ingof the stockholders,
or until their successors are named and
qualified.
Sixth. The date appointed for the
next at nual meeting of the stockholders
for the elect ion of directors, is the second
beTuesday in Jauuary, HtfW, said date corsaid
ing fixed by the by liwsof the bo
poration. The direct rs are to elected
by ball l at each annual meeting of the

Livery and Fee d"S table,
liillsbnro, New Mexico.

TCP

Proprietor

n.

ty.

D

TIIE PARLOR SALOON,

e

1

p. EE.

UURL1NGAMB

4

CO.,

ASSAY OmCE-- oRr

o

HrtblUhe41aCo!ordo.l866. 6ampletbraiaUor
zorc. wUl receive prompt and careful attealioa
&S2wsr Bullion

1799 -- IT J

vWjaiSr1.

fcewreaae

St., Uaavsr, C.lo,
5 S

WHITNEY

COMPANY,

1

O1-

g?

fe

South FirBt Street.
North First St, --

17

401-40- 3

Allbnquerque, New Mexico.

-

dneate Tour Bowels With Cuscarata

Candy Cntharttc, cure consilpailon forever.
100.26c UC.O.C 'ail. drugplaus refund monv

n. n.

llltlsboro,

y

113-115-1-

o

o

790-9-

n.

tram-road-

Coun-

Range, Animus Ranch,
Ear marks, under hnlf crop
as cuttle,
each ear." Tlorsea brand
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
SSJiIeft hip. Some
on lelt nip. aysame on side.
W O left side.
22ii,l,tlin.
I
22 right hip
,
on the Bame anima
22 right thigh.f
i
i,
L A A ;iIl iur; uviwu,
tl left snouider.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager. ;
ty, N. M.

Ilillsboro,

-

CAT

&

Post Office: Ilillsboro, Sierra

anil also, that I have cum pared the following copy of the name, with the originrcimFli Y.
al thereof now on file, and declare it to
of
and
therefrom
Iks a correct transcript
the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Grpat
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
Btockhol lerc.
Pool and Bil iads.
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, ou
MINING COMPANY,
8IIAND
)N
day of August, A. I.
this twenty-fourtbocroiary.
(Signed) J. A. Holley, Prer.
W.
J.
1905.
Kaynoms,
i
M. to W.
Samuel StephenBon, Sec'y
Comud.
(Se d).
Secretary of New Mexico. Territory of New Mexico,
(Seal)
ENDORSED:
WBHT
VIRGINIA.
STATE OF
as.
(Facsimile- of Seal)
No, 4074. Foreign.
)
Sierra County.
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. 5 Page 333.
,
CERTIFICATE of INCORPORATION.
This instrument was tiled for record
aud prinageut
Certificate
8
designating
at
D.
A.
of
of
of
1905,
State
1ft
on
duy
September,
I, O. W. Swisher, Secretary
The
recorded in cipal place of business of COMPANY.
the state of Went Virginia, do hereby nVWlr . m.. and dulv Miscellaneous
MINING
SHANDON
book K on pages 789 90.
certify that an Agreement duly acknow
Filed in office of Secretary of New
the proper Records.
ALIANZA SIERRA
ledged and accompanied by delivered
Mexico
Au. 24, 1905, 2 p.W.m.
to Seal
J.'M. WKB8TKK,
affidavits, has been thin day
Faynoldb,
J.
Recorder.
me, whlcli agreement is id me woron una
SALOON
Secretary.
.
following!
figures
New
of
M.
Territory
toW.
Fine Wines, Liquora and Cigars.
Compd.
I. The undersigned agree to become
Territory of New Mexico, )
corporation by the name of
Office of lhe Secretary
8IIANDON MINING COMPANY.
Open at all Hours
Miscellaneous Certificate.
fiinrrj TVlltitv.
on
record
for
(He'd
of
was
business
of
ol
the
Ir.sfrumerit
VILLA SEN OR.
JOSE
This
II. The principal place
I, J. W Raynol Is, Secretary
f Rant A. D. 1905. fit 8
paid corporal fan shall be located In the Territory of New Mexico, Do Hereby lh.. lo
in the county of Certify that thero was filed for record iu clocic A. M., and duly recorded in bo'k
Proprietor.
city of Charleston,
Miscellaneous Records.
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